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For Governor.
Wcaro authorized to announce .IAS. B. McCHEARY as a

for Governor of Kentucky subject to the action of the
primary election May 27.

A OOOI) ROADS MOVEMENT AT MoQUADT.

Father Knuo has started a good roads movement at McQuady.

lie called a mass meeting of tho farmers in that vicinity nnd asked

them to in improving tho roads that lead to St. Mary's

Church in tho Woods. Thoy decided for their first work to improve
tho roads one-ha- lf mile East, and the same distance West, North and

South. Tho farmers furnish their labor, tools and teams free to haul

the rock from the hills, and each mnn 5s,holding himself responsible
for the success of the movement. The work has already begun under
the skilled supervision of Father Knuo, who says, ''Come on," in-

stead of "Go ahead."
o o o o

Wc believe that Father Knuo has picked up tho riffht shovel to

make better roads. The matter of improving roads must bo taken

up first at a man's own gate by the man himself. There is plenty of

available material in every part of Brcckenridgo county for building

up tho roads, and if the farmers all over the county would adopt
Father Knuc's system, we are wife in saying that every vicinity would

profit greatly by it. The farmers and men of the county expect too

much of the County Road Supervisor, and do not give enough aid

themselves to obtain improved roads.
o o o o

This town initiative at McQuady is excellent. If tho citizens
and the will lend their thought and labor to Father Knue's plan,
the place itself will be cleared of its mud-hole- s, the streets will bo re-

paired and tho town as a whole benefited. This personal system of

work was tried in the building of St. Mary's church of tho Woods.
The flock of Father Knue built an edifice and parrish valued at
$20,000, where it is said the people could not afford a two hundred
dollar house of worship.

DEFIjYITI OJS'S-Standpatte-

(,.): A politician who finds the Payne-Aldric- h tariff
geod enough for him; an unrepentant, unregenerate high protection-

ist; in a derivative and rhetorical sense, an old hunker mortgaged to

"the interests" and deaf to the agonies of the consumer.
Insurgent, (?,.): A politician who bowls at the Payne-Aldric- h tariff,

bellows for revision of it and reduction of the cost of living, and
votes against the reduction of the same; a standpatter on protection
for his own State or district; a Republican tariff revisionist who es

against reciprocit'; rhetorically and derivatively a tool of tho
protected interests of his State or district, a flapdoodler, humbug.
New York Sun.

That there is a spirit of good fellowship among the Kentucky
editors is evident from the fact that not only the daily papers are
giving space to the comments of tho country press, but tho weekly
publications are giving more time to their exchanges. Several of tho.
State papers are running a column devoted to "What Others Say,"
m Tho Jackson Times heads its clippings from tho different news
sheets. This idea which we think was sturtedby Col. Walton, of Tho
Lexington Herald, is becoming most popular, and is one that crystal-
lizes a fraternal feeling among the members of the Kentucky Press
These gleanings also eliminate that breach of journalistic courtesy of
copying an article from a newspaper without giving tho publication
credit. Such a gonorous interest as is manifested by the Kentucky
editors in the entorpriso of each other is laudable and will bring great
benefits to them and to tho Stato in general.

Some of the baseball enthusiasts should volunteer to tako up tho
responsibility of managing a team for Cloverport from a business
standpoint this coming sea&on. Cloverport, ns .well as Hardinsburg,
Cannolton and Tobinsport, have material for livo teams. Tho players
need an organization and some one to push it. Tho ball park in
Brcckenridgo Addition could with somo work be put in fino shapo
and tho News hopes that plans will bo formulated whereby Clover-
port will bo represented among tho local teams, at least, during tho
baseball season of 1911, which is swiftly drawing near.

Former Senator James B. McCreary's announcement uppears in

this issue. Ho is a candidate for the nomination for Governor, and
it looks now as if ho would win hands down. Ho will make a
thorough canvass of tho Stato preaching tho good old Democratic
doctrine wherever ho goes. Tho Senator has a lot of friends in this
county who will be glad of tho opportunity to support him, and there
will bo more when thoy have heard him.

Wo ought to have a man like Father Knuo in every road district
in this county. When wo tuko tho matter of building good roads
right into our own homes and on our own premises make it a per-

sonal, rather than a publio question then wo will bo getting down to
tho root of it. Good roads holrrovorybody and everybody ought to
help build them.

Distressing it is to note that two persons of less than thirty-fiv-o

years died in our midst last week, whoso deaths wore duo to tubor
culosis. Ever) homo, wherein this gorm has crept, should roako war
on it at once, and boso who are free from it, should ilood thoir bod
rooms with fresh air and do everything to prevent tho spread of the
horrible djsoase.

Tho Kentucky Register and The Richmond Climax are taking a

firm stand with tho tcmpcranco people in tho local option campaign at
Richmond. Tho election will bo held March 3, and tho outlook for a

complete victory for tho "drys" is always promising when they have
tho press on their side.

Our serial story, "Alias Jimmy Valentine," is still holding tho
interest of our readers fast nnd furiously. Somo can hardly wa.it for
Wednesday to come to sec what Jimmy is going to do next.

Tom Moore says ho novor saw or heard of politics being as dead
as just now in this county. "Absolutely nothing doing," ho says,
and Tom looks lonesome in consequence.

The Knights of Pythias, of this city, will eclebrato Gcorgo Wash-

ington's birthday tonight with their annual banquet which will bo

given in tho Masonic Temple.

The Clovorpoit Foundry is a busy placo now. Thoyhavo two
good contracts for the new crushers one at Mystic and the other at
Irvington.

Aldrich, well he has jumped into the reciprocity band wagon.

9

Tho Burley Society has voted to cut out tho 1911 crop.

STOIUKS WHITTKM

While The Press Thunders
11V LOUISE

It is t'ood to run across a person who
has consideration, and takes a liberal
view of another's efforts. Last week
accldently a name was omitted from
a list in the society notes of those who
attended the missionary reception at
Mrs. Conrad's home. We explained to
the womrni just how it happened. She
smiled and said with under-standin- g.

"That's all right, I am glad it was my
name loft out instead of one of the
names of the new members."

ooo
We know a married couple not new

ly weds either; who never call to each
other through tho house. Haven't you
heard some people yell at the top of
their voices to each other? These two
always whistle.

ooo
"The large companies demand that

their traveling representative have
the best personal appearance," said
Mr. Hughes, manager of the printing
department of John P. Morton & Co.

last Thursday. "It is required now
thnt a man of the traveling profession
m-Js- t be educated and have an attract- -

ive personality before he can interest
or attract men to his business proposit
Ion. " By this Mr. Huges did not mean

r HALF MINUTE TALKS WITH

OUR CORRESPONDENTS

There isa light opera called, "The
Time, The Place and The Girl". You

have possibly heard some songs from it
but if you havn't, always think of the

name of the opera when you write a
news item. Because a news story, even
a personal item is not complete unless
you give the time, the place and the
name of whatever you are writing. For
instance: Miss Louise Smith vihited

her cousin, Mrs. John Miller Sunday.
The name of the place where Louise
Smith lives is not given and the item
is not complete. A complete personal

PICKED UP.

Crit Seaton has finished breaking
coru ground. Farmers generally around
Gleu Deau are up wtth their work and
in good shape for spring when it opens.

ooo
Jas. II. Fnith, of Lodiburg, says his

had the distinction
of filing the first deed for record in this
county. It is on the records at Har-

dinsburg. It was for a piece of land
now known as the Loyd Yates place,
and adjoins the Cunningham larm near
Chenault. Her will was a very remnrk-abl- e

insttument in which she willed a

certain piece of liueey and two Hnsey
petticoats to her daughteisand a frying
pan to another child.

ooo
Tho. W. Stiff was here from Mooley

vllle Saturday and sold his crop of 3,000
pounds of Burley to John I'helon & Co.
for $3, 17 and $7.

ooo
Jas. K. Mercer aud family have moved

to Bowling Green.

ooo
Frank Lyons was selling off all of his

household effects at McQuady last Sat-

urday. Ills children will join him In
the West.

0 0 0
Vic Robertson says he has closed out

all of his stock of mules at Hardinsburg.
He sold a pair of joint mules Monday to
Worland Carter (or f J 35, and he believes
in advertising.

000
Mrs. Roy Anderson came in last week

from Denver, Col., to spend the spring
aud Bummer with Mr.nd Mrs, Chas.
R. Anderson, sear Gustos.

000
Frank Ksott aad son have rented the

that a man must be perfectly good look
Injr. No matter how ugly a man is, if
he is cleverly dressed, he has a far
better showing than the "pretty man"
who wears a light -- blue tie with his
business suit T,

ooo
Tha Father of our country was a poor

speller. "Winder" was his way of
spelling window. "Z.

ooo
Speaking of spring millinery, a trim-e- r

who had just returned from the mar-

ket in Indianapolis and Louisville said
Monday: "The hats were more extreme
than ever either very large or quite
small. The ding-a-li- ng hats will again
be popular. Red is the leader and coral
is used much cn the dress hats. Coral
beads, coral wings and coral velvets
.are very popular. Large butter-flie- s

made of feathers, riboons, laces and
other materials are seen on most of the
hats. White milan braids lined with
black velvet and trimmed with coral
are among tho prettiest creations. The
large hats roll off the face. Some of
the hats shown fold like a drinking
cup and are very convenient for travel-
ing. Beads will ie used on the dress
hats. The tailored hats are extremely
plain and distinctive."

and the only kind worth publishing
reads like this: Miss Louise Smith, ot
Cloverport, visited Mrs. John Miller
Sunday. I hope you understand now
to remember to give those three facts
time, place and name.

We shall be glad to mail stamped en-

velopes to you on request. Just write
on any kind of paper, and write plainly.
Mr. Willis, of Rosetta, wanted to know
why his items have not appeared for
three weeks. They reached us too late.
Begin writing today and send us a news
letter that you will be proud to see in
the paper next week. A. L. B.

Chris Bewley farm vacated by Richard
Bennett, who will move with his fam ly
to Coluiiibii9, Iud.

000
Frank Knott was plowing in one of

his fields the other day and the soil he
was turning looked as good as any river
bottom .land we ever saw. His farm is
tor sale, and it seems to us a bargain at
his price, $3,300 for 140 acres.

000
Lon Cowley has a beautiful home and

farm; clean, well kept aud inviting.
Lou !h an farmer. Tbey ac-

cuse Lon of not working much. This
is a mistake He either works or hns it
done or he couldn't 'keep his place in
the order it is.

000
Charlie Miller has charge of the Mc

Quady Roller Mills. He is assisted by
A. Hooberry, a splendid miller. Tbey
report a good husiuess.

L W

0
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Advanced Spring Opening

WE havo received a new stock of Spring GooHs which
will enable you to propsre for tho hot weather boforo

tho warm, lazy days aro hero. Our lino of White Goods,
Embroideries and Wash Trimmings is extensive. For your
convenience, so you can do your spring sowing early, wo havo
gotten our now fabrics, etc., in advance.

Hcnutiful Lino Shirt waists
Now Styles in Long Hip Corsets
Now Ginghams-Exquisit- e

Embroideries
Light Wool Goods
Now Spring Silks ,
Now Lino Kid Gloves

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY

Largo and complete lino of Spring Shoes, all tho latest
stylos Slippers in pretty styles and materials.

Mail orders given prompt attention Samples sent on re-

quest. If wo haven't what you want wo can order it.

Ed. F. Alexander,
HOE

W.

ir HOE

Ky.

Northern White Seed Oats

Warranted Pure

At 5Qc Per Ousliel
See us for prices on Flour, Meal,

Mixed Feed, Shipstuff,5 Corn, Hay,
Fodder, Oats. We paying high-
est market price for Chickens, Eggs
and all kinds of produce. Don't fail
to come across when you come to Irv
ington.

Fertilizer! :

Irvington,

Fertilizer! i
A. D. ASH I HI & RO.

Cumb. Phone Irvington, Ky.

We Print Everything from a Newspaper to a BibleK

C. BOIILER MARION WEATHERHOLT PATE

Bohler and Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Cloverport, Ky.

Road, Bridge Work and House Moving

Concreting, Pile Driving, Rock Work

Building Stone, Common and Fire Brick,
Piling, Lumber, Lime and Cement carried in
stock. Write for prices on anything in our
line.

Estimates on Application

Ativfflftlir i( pll? then try a News Want Ad. and b
Ally UUUg IU OCU I convinced that they will pay you

Thousands of Dollars
lost every year oy ino carelessness or tnoso wnoAKfcj tho money. Paying tho same bill tvfico is a

pastime fow can afford . Avoid it by opening an account
with this bank and paying all your bills by check. Tho
endorsement becomes a receipt for tho money.

Wo pay four per cent interest on time deposits.

DC HOE

are

an

J. W.

Bank of Cloverport : Cloverport, Ky.
K'4


